respect
my wishes
A guide for my loved ones.

CREATED EXCLUSIVELY FOR CHICAGO JEWISH FUNERALS©

“Throughout our lives we make plans. Big plans. Small
plans. But the one plan we often forget to make is for
our final wishes. And yet, it is one of the most important
things we can do.
So often families are at a loss when someone is seriously
ill, and they are forced to make choices on a loved one’s
behalf, without clear direction or an understanding of the
person’s last wishes.
By taking the time to complete this pamphlet, you will
provide your family with a real gift: clear direction and
information for how they should proceed during your
final days and after your death.
This information will relieve unnecessary stress during
a stressful time and give them untold peace of mind.
And that’s the way it should be.”

			
			
			

–David I. Jacobson
Founder
Chicago Jewish Funerals

Before my death
I have prepared my health care power of attorney.
q yes q location
q no
I have advanced health care directives.
q yes q location

q no

I have a “durable” power of attorney.
q yes q location

q no

I have an ethical will.
q yes q location

q no

I have a DNR.
q yes q location

q no

If appropriate, I want to be under hospice care.
q yes q no
I wish to have unusual measures or artificial means
used to sustain my life when death is imminent.
q yes q no

At the time of my death
I give permission for an autopsy if it is required.
q yes q no
I wish to donate my eyes and/or other organs to another
person for transplant purposes.
q yes q no
I wish q other__________________________________________

Please contact
clergy

Relatives

Relatives

Relatives
chicago jewish funerals 888.509.5011

Financial information
attorney (name, phone)

accountant (name, phone)

bank account (bank name, address, type)

bank account (bank name, address, type)

bank account (bank name, address, type)

pension benefits (employer name)

Insurance policies
company, agent, phone

policy no., amount
company, agent, phone

policy no., amount
company, agent, phone

policy no., amount

Outstanding loans and credit
Attach dated list and keep current every year.

Biographical information
my name

my hebrew name

place of birth	date of birth

maiden name (if applicable)

father’s name (english & hebrew)

mother’s name (english & hebrew)	incl. mother’s maiden name

social security number

military service (dates, branch)

i do q i do not q wish to have a flag on my casket

occupation

employer
my level of education
my spouse’s name (if applicable)

My children’s names

My grandchildren’s names

my siblings names

business or industry

Location of valuable records
In addition to the items below, attach a list of other
valuables (stock, bonds, deeds) to this document.
birth certificate

marriage certificate

veteran/discharge papers

will and/or trust

safe deposit box

spouse’s death certificate if applicable

Funeral arrangements
I wish for q burial q entombment
cemetery (name, location)

marker preferences

I wish for my service to be at Chicago Jewish Funerals:
q chapel q graveside q synagogue q other

I would like to have pictures, video, montage played at
my funeral or shiva house.
Additional q pre-paid q un-paid plans for such a service
have been discussed and are on file with Chicago Jewish
Funerals.
I prefer that any memorial contributions be designated
for organizations and institutions most meaningful to
me and my family such as:

Additional thoughts
i want to be remembered for:

special moments in my life include:

these things make me happy, sad, gratEful:

something i would like people to know about me:

the funniest thing that ever happened to me:

the legacy i wish to pass on is:

These are my wishes and decisions at this time. I expect my survivors
to use good judgment should any changes need to be made.

signature
name	date
Keep this form in a safe accessible place and inform several people close
to you of its existence. You may need to prepare additional copies.
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